
CELEBRA~~:FIFTH 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 

f7-'l5""-l9 --
Sonte fifty guests gathered at the 

home of If.ev. Geo. A. Jones in' 'Cleve
land avenue last Friday evening in 
honor of the twenty-fifth wedding an
niversary of Rev. and Mrs. Jones. 

The beautiful custom of a second 
edding on this date was observed. 

Rev. Kindred of Chicago and Rev. H. 
P. Ivey of-the local M. E. church con-
ducting tl),e service. I 

· Music and a pleasant 11ocial time fol
Jbwed the ceremony, and dainty ·re~ 
fresh~ents Wllre served. Rev and 
Mrs.flon,es received many beautiful 
gifts of silver, attended by the very 
bes( wishes of their friends. 

Rev. Jones has been for several 
years , the pastor of the Christian 
church here, his activities being in 
large ]lart responsible for the growth 
'1f the congregation and the erection 
of the new church building in Centtal 
avenue. His resignation, effective on 
September 1, is a matter of deep re
gret to his parishioners. 

Among the out-of-town guests we.re~ 
Mrs. Mary Starr of Cincinnati, Mrs. 
Jones' mQther; Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 

ohnson of Lowell. and Rev. Kindred _ 
of Chicago. 



jASKSD ORCE 
20 YEARS AFTER 

WIFE LEAVES 
I~ , l_S- t'1 ~1--

Willliing to e.dm.it that 2(} years of 
end~or to ie4'l'eiclt1 a r€iooncilia.tion 
wU-h ihiis wife have lbeien in vain, 
George B8il'&lly of Whiting filed suit 
for di-vwoe 1n Haanmond auperlor 
co1ll't !this week. He ICbaT'ges that 
she deflEll'lt&d! lh4m llD. 1907 • .Th<ey were 

1 mairried In 1889. · · 



WEDDl ~JG BELLS . 

At. 3 o"cloc:k 'l' uc::;d<~.:-· nf: c2·11c<m 

nt !::increcl Heart l'ht"l1'·::l1 ;u 1 :: c 
preSPHce uf a ln.rg·..., 11!·:1n hcr 0L' 

fri ends 'l'hu r: rns Dc~nm n>td ?.L,,s 
l\In rga!·ct .!_\faclf lou \~~·c·re l ~ i H~lc· 1J1 ~1_•. 
The jn ,~n ed i ah.' rd l.')11d :1 :1! :; f;(_:;1~_:· 
~:'.li ck . Cnnnocly and Jfi::.:-_; =··=-· ·L i··· 
Dmrnolly, Tlio iuL ir \\'~~ ,., !? :: '.'.: i.? 
fhe 0\"CHi11g ·ju !heir U.t:\\1 f~ o r:1 e C1!! 

:Jent er slreef. :Thfnn.y fn e~1d_-J ct~lt':.~ 
.u \Tish tlH:tn n ion.~- tit·.~ vL' h en ~~: ! 
lll1l happiness, i11 1r '.1'. ::: lt · he: :U'.::}lO

:nA'l' joi 1:s. 



A mong fhe list of marriage li- 1 
cet11'ea bsue<l in Oook connty . a iJ
p P;c· t!i e t:ames of tw" of Wh i t i 11·1.·s ·1 

wel l ku r1wu yonllg p<>.op le- .Ir. 
:+:1n1H'l .. l i:n:~ ? ~ i (' ::s :y :1 11 d MJ, is: S'J 
~.,.1 .. r \. ll..: ii _,.:..:. L 1 

lj'~"', ,' .HWwvY>~ 
1-1-· 7g 

~ ~d2'T~~---



-1-:J_:J. - I f' 1 fl 
Mt·. F red H. Vater and Miss 

Margret Schaller we_re maq ·ied 
Wednesday, Jan. 19, at the 
Vater r 2sidence at Rerry Lake, 
the Rev. Mr Wille; officiating. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vater will .make 
their home at Berry Like. 



r ,_ •~ 

Q.-\~-I E>i -; 

A wedding which has been the 
talk of the town, occurred on Cen
ter a_treet last Saturday evening, 
when "Tommy" Kacakaca was 
wedded to Miss Lena Pandvo
wit~z. The event was celebrated 
in an elaborate style. The happi
ness of the occasion, however, was 
somewhat marred by the presence 
of rude barbarians, but when these 
were disposed of, all was joy again. 



Tbe marriage' of 1\1 iss Lucy 
Spencer, youngest dauglite1· of 

I Dr. 8. Speueer, formally of_ \Vhit
r ing, to Mr. J os~h Robiusou, of 
Lineoln, !II~nta~ l, oc;eurred We~
nesday, April 21 h. m the Epis
copal cliureh at Pelenn 

. ' 4- ~D -:_L~f'i'~-~ 



Miss M. O'Neill of BloomingtQn 
Ill., attended the Stenhouse
O'N eill wedding. I-A / 3 f- t<J I 

Mr. and ~ s. w m. Sten house I 
retluned from tlieir weddii:ig trip 
Saturclay. They wili start house-I 

, keeping· on 119th, s treet,., -near 
01arck. 1;.. ··.t 1 - r ¥_1 s · I 



Rh~~·O'Neil . 

Two hearts were made one last. 
Thursday afternoon at one o'clock 
by Rev. Father Thiele~ The hap
py couple were .Mr. Harry Rh ea 
and Miss M. O'Neil. The groom 
is from Bloomington, Illinois 1uid 
the bride is a well known Whiting 

. girl. i - ~ - '/'1 



~""l - pt: _ ~ ' 
The SUN received word the first 

of this week that Miss Gertie 
Rannier, a former Whiting girl, 
was married in the Baptist par· 
eonage at Garrett, Dec. 17. Slie 
married Mr. D. H . Staggers, a 
fireman on the B. & 0. S. W. 

he will reside at Seymour. ' 



Cameron-Downey. 

At the residence of the bride's 
pa'"ents in Kensington, Ill., New 
Year's day, by the R ev. Father 
Tinning, were united in marriage 

i"?-- ~1ifia!1c~~e~~~ney and Mr. 

Cc. The bride's maid was Miss Kat
ie Downey and Mr. Fred Castle 
\1 as the attending gentleman, 

r' The bride was gowned in white 
l i1enrietta and her maid's gown 

was of a cadet serge trimrr.ed in 
white silk. 

The wedding guest consisted of 
2 about 30 couple. The dinner was 1 

served in twehre courses at 3:30 p . 
~ m~ Afterward dancing was in

dulged in. A good time was en· 
joyed by all. 

The bride received a number of 
handsome presents. The SuN 
wishes them happiness. 

Solomon-Lewis. 

Last Sunday the words that 
bind Benjaman Solomon to Miss 
L ewis of Whiting, wer:e spoken at 
the home of Mr. S. Levine and 
Cupid has one more victory on his 
lid I 

Miss Lewis is a niece of S. Le- : 
vine's. and has been a resident of 
Whiting for several years. 

The groom is a St. Louis busi
P..ess man and will take his brid~ 
to that place next Tuesday morn· 
ing. The SUN wishes them hap
piness and success in life. 



Mr. Lawrence Jai:nesabd Miss 
I Della De Briae were married at 
I th~ borne of t he bride, in. East 
[ Cbrcag-o, Wednesday evenmg at 
I eight o'clock. Mr. ~ames h_as a 

I large number of fnends nere 
. who with the SuN wish . him a 
happy married life. 1'../H5 / tj '1 



Two young hearts w ere made 
happy last -Monday by the maITi
age of Miss M. 8quie1· to .Mr. 
J. Ozier. Both young people are 
well known iu Wliitiug. '.rhey 
w · reside i 11 Pnllrnau. 'l'he ~UN 
< nds cougratnlatious. '!/ t.5 / <j 'l 



B. F. Bolinger, an old soldier 
resident of. EJ,tst Chicago, Ind., 
was quietly married on March 
29th, at Mexico, Ind., to Mrs. 

1 

Mary Dillman, a highly respect- · 
able Dunkard lady. After a short l 
visit with the bride's relatives at I 
Anderson, Ind., the couple came [ 
baek to East Chicago, where Mr. 
Bolinger ·owns a h.gme, and will 
settle down to a quiet life of con-
nubial bliss. -I _ ~ c.; - <j_ '1 



EPLEY>-BANNISTER. 

The t\UN iS'"'-ple-ase<l fo -announce 
the marriage ot Mr. Sidney Epley 
to Miss R. R. Bttnuister. 'l'he 
groom ·is well known in \Vliit.in~, 
and the bride a New YOl'k lacly. 
The D UN with his many friends 
wish him a happy married life. 
They will be at home ta · tueir 
friends after J uue fast. c:: 
_ -!T-11- 't..:~1. 1 
~ 



SMITH-KAY. 

'\Ye are able to' aNNouNce this 
weeK tho marriage of two well 
KNOW people iN whitiNg. They 
are Mr. G eorge Smith aNd :Miss 
Ruby Kay . They were _ joiNeclj 
"Forever aNd A'ye.," last '!-'bursday, i 

I iN ClevelaNd . -The SuN exteNde 

1 
coNgratulati:oNs. ~t> _ q l"f 



SULLIVAN- 0' BRIFN :-
J. Sullivan and Nora O'Brien were 

joined in man)ago las t Wednesday. 
The 11.Hppy couple arc well known here 
atJd the SuN with many friends extend · 
congratulations; _they will reside at 
Colehour. {s; _ ;J.Jj _ q l 



.Justice Jones married Frank 
:Mcintorsli, of Atlanta, Georgia, rto Viola Shires, of South Bend, 
Iud., Tuesday of this week. The 
conple-'l0fl for Chicago after the 
ceremony: ' ~ _ I 7 _ °l '1 

The ban~ of .J. .J. Kelly 
to Miss Jo Humphrey were an
nounced at Sacred Hear-t church 
last $m:i.day. ~ - I 7 •fr~ . 



1 
O'HARA KILLCULLEN, I 

W cd11es<l11·y-- l~1st "l\{ i c ha e i1 
O'Hara was Joined to Miss Kattie 
Kille'ulle11. The ceremony took 
place in t lie Sacred Heart church 
and was performed by lwv. Father 
rrhit:~le. 'l'he SuN extends congrat-

~ ulations. fa_ _ Io _ '1 <J 1 



G. D. Roy and family r.i. ttt>n ea 
the marriage -0f-hisbrothPr T .. L 
Roy to Miss Kimbocb , of Chica
go. They were married in the 
First M. E. church. 7 - l 1:; ' ) 

WELBAUM·BARNETI. qq 
Last Sunday evening, July 2, 

at tb e home of the bridPs' uncle. 
105 Dubail aveuue, South Bend: 
R ev. J . V'I'. vValKer, D. D .. pastor 
of the Grace M. E . church. of 
that city, pronounced the WC'...r_ds 
which mad e Mr. J no. H. Barnett, 
of this place, and Miss Nora M. 
~Hbaum, of Laporte coq.nty, 
man and wife. The ceremony was 
witnessed by a few of the relatives 
of the bride. Mr. and Mrs Bar
nett are visitin~ aniong relatives 
and fri ends in Laporte county. 



-.C~ERE~~IUSKO~ . I 
Lost Sunday m th0 Sluvoman I 

Catholic chnrd1 at Robertsdale, 1 

Rev . Father Benedict pronounced 
tlie words that bound forever in 
holy wedlock John Cherep and 
J nliana lnske. Affor tli e cere 
mOiry tiie wedtlrng parly went to 1 

K/nllowski's hall on J ohn stree1 l 
an White Oak ave nue, and a 
~an ce and supper were in~~ulged 
rn. ·-, ,,s- .. _ I~~ 



SA M U £ LSO N - l\lll KKILA . 

T ueo:dny evening, a: t the bride's 
home, 330 Fis6hrupp avenue, ::;am-

1 uel t;aurnelsun and Matv M1kkila 
were puite<l i i i the bomfs of. h~
wedlot:k hy R ev. Kust ::)ahl b<~r~ 

' pastor oL the; Fiull.ntd ~thvr.a-.i. •. 
cll~ff. l -S-- 'J~ 



ROCK·INSLEY. 

Last Tuesday afternoon, at 
Chicago, Mr. Joseph Brock and 
Miss Bealnce Insley were united 

, in the holy 6onds of wedlock. 
The young people are both well

knowu in Whiting, the groom be
in~ one of the Whiting boys who 
went to the front, and the bride 
has been a residen~of Whiting for 
.the past six years. After a short 
honey moon the bridal couple will 
return to make Wilcox their future 

I home. ~ - I --"--<~(_......,.;.-



Fi tzpatrick-:Du l ton. 
Monday Rev. Father L ·rner of J 

East Chicago joine<l iu Linppy 
wedlock Joh n Dalton and l\Jnry 
Fitzpahidt d that p !net', The 
marringe ceremonies occurreu Ill 

Sa:;red Heart church. 0 0 'f - "3 €' · - I -, -

5'tb" t -~ 1.'~ ' • - 5'}-~._ (_}._,,-", 
An informal recepfom was giv-, 

en to Mr. and Mrs .• J.E. Ingham 
by Miss Cecilia Ingham, upon 
heir return from their wedding 

tour. The invited guests wer(l 
Mr. J. A. Landon, Mr. and Mrs, 
Pat Curtain and son Wrllliam 
Mrs. Obas. Seitz and Mr. and Mrs. 
U. G. Swartz and family. A de 
ligbtful supper was served by th 
hostess. Cf - 3 o 9 ~ 



VIA-SPENS ER. 

~A quiet wedding took place 
Wednesday afternoon in Chicago. 
The contracting parties being Mr. 
Ben Via of Whiting, and Miss 
~pencer of Belpre Ohio. They 
will make their home in Whiting. 

PETERS-ANDERSON. 

The many fiends of Miss Blanche 
Anderson will be surprised to hear 
of her marriage to Mr. Charles 
Peters' of . Iroquois, Ill. They 
were married Tuesday at the home 
of the bride's sister, Mrs. Wm. 
Curtain, of John St. The happy 
couple will reside in Iroquois. 
The bride is also a sister of Mrs. 
C. W. Jordan. t o- - ~ ~ - CJ"t 

MOORE··SANDERS. 

Last Wednesday afternoon at 
3 o'clock Rev., Townsend, at his 
residence in Chicago, joined in 
marriage ~r. Fred C. Moore and ~ 1 

Miss Sarrah Sanders. The groom 
is a well known Whiting gentle- .

1 . man and the brides home is in C 
Benton Harbor Michigan. Mt. 
and Mrs. Moon, are at home to 
friends in their new home, 327 ' 
Fischrupp avenue. 



Mrs. J . Bartlette went to J'vfomenee to 
ttteud the marriage of Miss Julia Ward 

to Mr. Ed, Massie of Momence. ThE 
bride !Jas lirncl in W!Jiting the past fom 
years. t l _ \. ~ _ \ q 9_ 



LANDON-OAUGHERTY. 

The many frirnds of Capt1tin 
J. A. Landon will be surprised to 
leun of his marriage. The wed
ding took place last Wednesday 
evening at the Captain's residence 
in Robertsdale. The co.ntracting 
parties were J. A. Lahdon and Mrs. 
Carry Daugherty. The ceremony 
was performed by J nstice Jones 
after which a wedding supper was 
served. Mesdames Manderbach I 
daughter, Stern and daughter, of j 
Cary, Ill., Mrs. Wm, Dunn, Mrs. , 
Pritchard, Mr. Scott and wife,and : 
Justice Jones were present. 

The bride and groom are well 
liked by those who .know them and 
their many friends join us in wish
in them a long and happy life. 



VANOiLDEN•GARRARO. 

Miss Burdetta Garrard and Mr. 
John VanDilden were married 
last W ednesday at six o'clock in 
the home of Rev. Rogers of 
Windsor Park. The bride looked 
lovely in white organdies. The 
The grooms sister carrie Van
Dilden who was also gowned in 
white was bribes maid. Mr. Ed. 
Garrard acted as grooms man. 

Mrs. McKay better known as 
"Aunt Tilly'' bad a beautiful 
supper awaiting them. The brid
al party then attended the Owls 
ball. fl - d.-5" - I ~ ~ °I 

The Sun joines in congratuhi.t
ions. Both contracting parties 
ar : well k11own and are favorites. 

"Aunt Tilly will entertain br 
them Sunday evening. 



- ~-~o ,'1~ 
Miss Mae Priest was married to 

a nrn11 by tLe- name of Bill last 
:::iuuday irt ht>r home iu Rochestt~r. 



Bert Ingraham!ind ·Miss Pearl 
'Akers were married in Hammond 

1
NewYearsday. 1-<.. - l'oo .,g 



'-A.fl An\ 
The marr iage of hl1ss .Mamie 
ieran and .Mr. T lwmas Matthews 
.s been annou nceu. 'The cere -
ny took place abont last Octo-

r. "3 - \ 'l - t <'i o o 



-:::[' N C-1-t- A- m 
~--- ---:------------Inv it at i o LS are out announcing I 

the marriage, April 24th, of Miss ' 
Cecilia Ingba'i'h to · Eugene U. 1 

Tullis at L1ncoln, Neb. The cere
mony will take place at the East 
Lincoln Baptjst church. · The 
Editor of the S~JN will attend. 

3 - ~ o 
<---~~---s..-.. q_3D - I «{ '1 q 



'f. - fci-\°1©'2-
- It __:is reported "on. Hi e quiet''] 

that J0:mes _Donegan, the ~ coal I 
dealer, iscsoon to wed -a handsome l 
you;11g laay of - Cleyela;nd, Obio. I 
Policeman Burns of the- -Harbor I 
says that he has already be~n ·en
gaged as oest man -for the -occa::;ion. 

L{ - ~9' Hy1uenal. I 'l o O 

MaFri A.d, aj S . T-honia s churnh, 
Hyde Park, Wednesday evening, 
April 18, 1900, William . Doot_y._ of 
\Vhiting, and MIB8 Nora Allen, of 
ClncagO. Theeeremony was per
form ed by R ev. Father Carrol in 
the presence of a large number of 1 friends of the bride and groom. A 1 

reception was given later in the 
ev'@ning at J the :residenc of D. 
Tiinch, in ,..Whiting, and was at· 
tended by a -large number of 
fri ends from both ~ Whiting and 
Chicago. After a bOunteous re· 
past, to which all p resent did jus
tice, the principal features of the 
entertainment,_music and dancing, 
wert> indulged in unl_il the wee 
.sma' hours of the m~orniug, when 
the guests -departed for their re
spective homes wishing the happy 
pair many anniversaries of their 
wedding, even to t he invisible of 
the Twentieth century. 

A_nd the welding hells thus ringing, 
In the iu;it9Wl-~ -01 spring, 

May with pea~# gJadD,ess, 
At the 1.olden ~-

..!!! ·-

· fODur . townsman .William Doody 
o av1..l---p1 - . ' N · -- YllUil.- a~,-wmrmarned teJ 

ora Allen, of Chicago at St 
Thomas c1rnrch, 55th, and Kimbark 
avenue,mst_ WedneBaay. 
A.f-"J.:1-1 ~eo_ 1 



- From the Millersburg (Ipd~) Grit. 

Athighnoo~yesterday~Wednes· r· 

day) occ~r.red the wedding of-Miss 
E. May Stiles, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr-s. T. -P. Stiles, and Mr. Victor 
P :-France, of Bayonne, N. J. The 
ceremony was pronounced by Rev. 
N. B. Mathes, pastor of the Re. 
formed church of G-oshen, in the 
presence of a few of most intimate 
friends of the bride and groom. 
Congratulations followed and at 1 
o'eloc,;k the ·company partook of the 
sumptuous marriage feast spread 
fm:- the occasion. 

The bTide is a young lady of 
high a<:complishments and has 
dµring her seyeral yearsr residence 
here made many warm friends, who 
wish Ler h!lp_piness in future life. 
'fhe groo_m' is also h:gJJly respected 
by a large- circle or friends and 
holds a very responsible posi. 
t.ion with the Sbnchtrd Oil Co. 
at Bayonne, N. J. He is a gradu
ate of the Armour Polytecnic ln
sti tu te, of Cbicago. The young 
couple start out upon 'their ·mat-ri
·monial career with the -brightest I 
prospects fo1· happiness and .pros-~ ! 

· perity and their friends are glad ' 
tiint it is eo. 

Mr. and Mrs. France left- today 
(Thursday) for their " home at 
Bayoune, N. ,J., via South' Bend 
over tile G__rand 'l'runk railroad. 
'l'he wiH stop owr for a .few d!!YS 
with the groom's parents at Oleaµ, 

,N. Y. 
'l'he bride and groom were the 

recipients of many - useful and 
handsome preseilts from, admiring 
friends in Iowa, New York, Mich
igan, Iflinois,-Nebraska and Wint-· 
ing, I~d., where she resided before 
comfog to .. 1d-1Jersburg,. and also 
from local friendi. 



-J 1:-1 AR.fl 'E' 

T~A.RP:E-JOHNSON 

was' attended oruy by a few close 
friends. Many beautiful and '~ost
ly presents were received. The 
floral presents were exceedingly 
gratifying. The bride was dressed 
in gray silk and was given away 
jly her father. A wedding supper 
was had after the ceremony. The 
young couple will make their 
future home in Whiting. 

~-



S- Jq . '=too 

Orlando Davidson wasx one o 
the best men in the Riefnsider 
nuptial, which occurred in Chi
cago,-Tlrnrsday evening. - This 
was the couple t.hat was accident
ally married Wednesday night~ 



b -2 - 190.0 
·---~---

Hay-Stover. 
An agreeable surprise was 

sprung on the Whiting public 
Tuesday evening May 29th. by 

lth~ marriage of Mr. Geo. Hay to 
Miss Mary Stover. 

The wedding was a very quiet 
one. none but immediate relatives 
being present. 

The ceremony was performed at 
4 p. m. by Rev. D. D. Hoagland 
al\d took place at the home of · the 
bride, 24 Ohio ave·nue. 

After the ceremony a 7edding 
supper consisting of everything 
that one could desire was given 
the happy couple by the mother of 
the bride. The bride and groom_ 
then went to Cbi<!ago and from 
there to southern Illinois, .for a 
short weddin~ tour. The decorat
ions were pink and white. 

The.groom has lived in Whiting 
many years and has during this 
time gained many friends who ~ 
wish him a long, happy and pros
perous married life. 

The bride is one of Whiting's 
1 

foremost church workers and the 1 
many friends that she . has made 'I 
in her work are now happy to 
congratulate her and wish her a . 
happl~ future. 4 _ .- 1900 3 

The ·marriage of .Mr. - Stowle 
Beech and .Mi88 Katherine Tracy 
has been announced to take place 
at the bride's residence, Jefferson
ville, Tuesday evening, June 5, 
Rev. Father Cronan, of Terre 
Haute, Ind., an intimate friend of 
the bride, performing the cere~ 
mony, usisted by Rev. Father 
C~nn~ll, of St. Augustine's. The 
bride is J;ha dau~hter of Patrick 
Tracy, of th~ undertaking _firm of 
Tracy & Straub, whiJtj the groom 
is a resident of Whiting, Ind., and 
is connected, with the Standard Oil 
C01!1P8Y· The. roun~ couple will 
r~d.e · at Wh1t1ng, Ind.-Jeffer
sonv1lle News. t ,_tCJoo 



WEDDING BELLS. 
News. Sul'\ 

SWAN- -DUVAL. 

Dr. Chas·. E. Swan and Miss 
Freeda Duval were made life part
n11rs at noon Wednesday. The 
ceremony was performed 'Qy Rev. 
John Lee, at Peatone, Ill. The 
young couph~ are well known to a 
majority of uur . .-eaders, Dr. Swan 
is now-the secretary of the board 
of'healtb. They will make their · 
home f0r the pressnt at 44 Ohio 
a~~ - .,. • ._ ..,.... 

BABCOCK-ANDREWS. 

Frank S. Babcock and 1\!a~ 
Ahce n rews took the "'niar1ta 
vowsThursday, Rev. H. M. Evans 
officiating Thw ceremony was: at 
the home of the bride's par_ents 64: . 
Ohio avenue and was witnessed by 
a few of the intimate friends of the 
contracting parties. Mr. Babcock 
has been in the elfiploye of the. 
Standard.for a number of years. 

The bride has he'en a-teacher in 
our public 'Schools for some time. 
They will commence houseke~eping" 
'!_Il Fischrup;e avenue. 

HUETT-FRA}l"OE. 

Miss Anna France, of East Chi
cago; who has Eeena teacher there 
for several years was · married 
Thursday last to Artliur Hue t, of 
Keystone Ill. he ceremonies 
took place at · Huntington Ind., 
after which the-bride and groom 
lef!J_mm~iately fa.r Whiting_ am:j 
are n2tih.e~K!!_e~t~of :M:r.J!nd ~rs. 
W. L. Stout. They will reside in 
RITT!ReeTruf., where Mr: Huett is 
Superintendent of schobls. 



Thomas McFaddeli and sister, 
Mies Anqa, leave for Cleveland to
night. W edneeday he will be 
IRarried to 1\' . .dss Mamie Keifer, of 
that pla~e. ~ .. 11 - fie 

I Thomas McF11dde_n an.:l Miss 
Mame Kiefer were married Thurs
day at the home of me bt,i-de in 
Cleveland. - JS - /J D -----



VOLKMAN--Z-ARNDT. 

I 
At Ham1J10nd Sunday last 

occured the marriage of Mr. Emil 
Volkman and Miss Anna Zarndt. 
The ceremony topk place at 
Hammond and was witnessed by a 
number of relatives and friends. 
They will make their future home 
in Whiting. '1- ~ q, 19'2.o 



Emerson-0''.foole. 
Norman A. Emerson and ~Miss 

Rose E. O'Toole were married on 
Wednesday evening, March 27, 
1901, at 8 o'clock, nt the residence 
of Mrs. ·Hamlin, on Fischrupp av
~nue, Judge G. W. Jones, otficiat
rng. 

After the ceremony the young 
couple were heartily congratulated 
and then all adjourned to the din
ingroom where Mrs. Hamlin &ad 
a sumptuous wedding supper pre
pared. 

Many handsome and useful pres
ents were received, among which 
was a set of dishes compri111ing 196 
pieces, from Mr. Emerson's fellow
workmen in the Standard Oil Co.'s 
blacksmith shop. 

Those present were: Earl Swan, 
George Swan, Rex Payne, Will 
Brown, Morris Hart, Mrs. O'Brien, 
Miss Essie 0 1Toole, Miss Annie 
O'Brien, Miss Nellie Skulley, Miss 
8arah Carlson. 3 _ ""3 e _ l q o t 



The marriage, of Wm. Lewis 
and Miss Esther Edwards, of .lEtna 
Ind., was solemnizPd at Sacred 
Heart church last Saturday morn
ing. ~ s- 1~1 _. 



Lee-Feilion. 
The marriagP of Harry Lee and 

' Miss Hattie Fellion. of Toronto 

I
i Cana<i!l, ,took place last ~·r"onday, at 
t;outh Ch icago. Tue ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. Bird 
at bis residence, the Congregat-

1 ional parsonage. T hey will reside 
on New York avenue. Th6 grocm 
is one of our well known business 
men and the bride is also favorably 
known having resided with her 
sister, Mrs. T. Bartlett, the past I 
year. 7- - !-'1.tsl · J 



UUlOlC< . ._ OE - (f - I '10 J... I 
Invitttions nre out for, th~ wed-, i 

ding of Mr. M,11x Nassau and~Mi'ss I 
Hannali PitzPle, the ceremon-y to 
take place nt the home of the bride's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. 0 . S . Pitiele 
c6rner~,,;>.L_Schrage -Avenue and 121 
stre.et. :on Sunday evening, Febru
ary 23; af fiv-e o'clock. 
~~ ·~----=-~~~..:......~~~~~ 



I N. r. H~rman Thiseu and Miss [ 
OatberiM Balm;-· of this place, 
were married at the- home of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm 
Bahn of-Roberts avenue, on Wed
nesday eYening at five o'clock. 
Rt>v. Bittner of 8outh - Chicago, 
officated. The pleasant home was 
pleasantly dt-corated with pink 
carnations and America,n beauty 
roses. The wedding march was 
nicel . render~d by Miss Myrtle 
Bittner. After the ceremony and 
con~ratulation~, a splendid wed.-
ing supper was served. The 
groom is a prosperous . an • well I 
known young man, while tlrt> 
bride is one of Robertsdale's 
highly respected and accomplished 
young ladies. About fifty invited 
g~ests were present. ~ ,_ 1 S-) o d-



; BRILLIANT HOME WEDDING-; 
-c"3 -\-0~---

h\r. Max Nassau and Miss Hanna Pitzele · 
,r 

Are -Married a1 Bride's Home. 
t -

_:;. The home of Mr. and Nirs .. O. S. pjt-
zele, C<Trner of Schrage_ avenue and 121st 
street, was the scene of_ a very pretty 
wedding, -on _la-st Sunday eveniµg at I 
five o'clock, wl).en t.heir daughter Han
nah w.as wedded to Mr. Max Nassau . . 
The Rev. Dr. Stern, of Chicago offici-

i ated, as_sist.ed by Rabbi Kr11.us. .~The 
· bride was~dressed-in white silk chiffon, 

trimmed in silk lace, and carried a -bo
quet of lilies of the valley and maic1en 

, hair ferns, ancl wore many spaTkling 
'jewels. The maid of hphor, Miss Nel
lie Pitzele;sister of the-bride~ wore the 
s~e and- e~rried a boquet of bride'S 
maid roses. 'l'he best man,-M_r. Julius 
Nassau, of Greenfield, Mo., supported 
the groom. · They bot!i wor_e the con-
ventional blaclr. · 

The · cei;:emony took _-place trnder a 
beautiful .dome of roses and carnations 
intertwined, and was,-wi~essed by a 
large number of ilwited guests. After 
the ceremony, and congratulations a· 
splendid wedding supper was sef_ved- to 
one p.undred guest.s. The_ table -deco
rations were smilax entwined with pink 
and Whiteearnations. The newly marri
ed couple wer:e the reCipients of many 
l).andsome and valuable presents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Nassau departed foe a bridal 
trip of ten days through Mis.s.oud, on 
'Monday, amidst a shower of rice and 
old shoes. -



MARIJIED AT HAMMOND. 
Miss Grace Doolittle and Mr. George 

Dingman, two of Whiting's popular 
young people, were quietly married at 
Hammond hist Sunday afternoon by 
Rev. W oo<ls, pastor of the M. E. 
church. The wedding came as a sqr
prise generally as no previotts intima
tion had been given by -the ccmtractlngi 
p-arties of-contemplated_marr:age. Mr. 
Dingman is an employe-of the S. 0. Co. 
and highly respected in the commu- · 
nity. His bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Dooiittle; of Ohio 
avenue. Mr. and Mi:s. Dingman ~ii.I 
rita~hei-r future residence in Whit- j 
ing. 3 -~q-1<1• 



:A- coming event in the social I 
life_ of-Whiting is the marriage of 
Mr. Josaph G: "Vacha and .Miss 1· 

Anna CrikatP, which will be sol- 1 
emnized Tuesd.1y, April 15-tb, at · 
the Robertsdale Catholic church. 
Mr :- Vacha is foreman - at the 
Standard. pipe shop and I~ -gener
ally popular with a hosl of friends. 
fle i_s a -veteran 0£ the Spnnish 
war, having -served in the 161st 
Indiana. His bride-to-be is a 
most estimable lady and e11joys a 
wide circle of friends. "if- ;.qe'l..

1 



One of the most pleasant socia-1 3 events of the year took place Tues
ifJ ' day when Joseph Vacha and Anna· 

Crikata .were l'nited in. marriage 
by Father Benedict, at tjle Slavon

__.- ian churnh. In the .evening a re
~ ception and ball wa_s given the new-

, <!"' ly wedded couple at 3ladek's ha11. 
j :An 'elegant supper was '' served. 
~ About three hundred guests were 
I present. A ~ortion . of the -~hiti~g 

· '::)- band was present and assisted m 
rendering delightful music. 



.v. • ana. .Mrs. I L -C. Case of 1 

R-0bertsdalet celeorated their sev
enth wedding anniversary at tfie 
hom~Gf Mr. Case's mother, at No. 
332 West Si:dieth Place, Chicago. 
on last Sunday. An E.ilaborate 
dinner was senred at seven o'clock 
in tlie evening. The tables were 
decorated with beautiful flowers 

-../ and )astefuUy arranged with il.U 
o the delicacies ·of lb e season. The 1 
1'" program of tlie -ev!ilning consisted l 
..,. of SPVera} d1oice selections On the I 
f 1'.ano, by Miss Eliza Hanniford , 
I aud nephew. Also recitationa by 

M_iss Huzel Gabrt, Miss .Jennie 
Lyder a.n~ · 4-Ql:ii .- Hunnifo1·d. 

-Tbose--m_.sent wei;e Mrs..,.·Netlie j 
Zahrt ~~hildr-en, of LaPorte, I 
Ind., si~ta-~'Of L. D. Case, Mr. aud i 
Mrs. Geo Humble, Mrs. A. Run- I 
n~ford, E_liza Gre~~_L, Abbie J en. 
me, Ll~~unmf~,,. W11J Hum
ble, V~~-.hrt and Delbert Case. 

·~ - !f --~ 



Invitations have been issued for 1' 

lhe marriage-of Miss Mary O'Con
nell to Mr. Bernard A. 1!,lllck on 
Wednesday, June ~5th, nt ~ oClock I 

at Hacred Heart church in this. 
city. b._ -- ~ - 0 ~ I 



_ ,P ete1; Konya and Miss Mary :! 
Hayducl{ we~·e - manied at the / 
Greek <.)athohc- cl:iurch, _ cornet of I 
Jolin · and Clark · streets aL ten 
o'clock .:\fonday morning. After 
the marriage ceremony a reception 

~ and sti.pper \yas g.iven _tbe new 
-" coupl~~at th e borne 9.f:M:r. and Mrs . 
. G eoi·ge FeJo~, corner ~of Fred 

streei · 11nd Davidsan PJace.- A 
number -of invited _ fri ends were 
present. - 4:, ..:. _: 6_ ~ 



A QUIET WEDDIN(i. 
~ \Villiam.W etmore and Rosalie Green
wald were quietly married Thursday 
afternoon at 4 o'Clock at the- home of 

: the bride'" parents, Joseph Greenwald 
'. and )Vife, on Sheridan ---aven_u~. The 
cerei;nQny- was ·performed _oy the Rev. 
E. L. Richardson, and was witnessed 
only by the pear relatives of j,he con
tracting parties. After , the weddiug 
the newly_ married couple -left on the 
5:15 west bound Lake Shore train on a 
few days bone)'.ol!lOOJJ, t our: - _ I 

Miss Greenwald nas been -a resident~ 
of t]:lis :city for .a " number c:>t yeltfS and . 
has been - prominent in sociaf affairs. 
:Mr. w etmore- is in the employ of the 
Standard Oil c9mpany, and is -well and.° 
favorably known. A host of friends 
wish th-e co-i.1ple a happy future: - ~ -



_.Joseph Dvorscak ancl Miss ar. 
ice Dvorscok were married nt ten 
o'clock Monduy morning by Fath. 
er Benedict, of this' plaee. After · 
the ceremony a ball was given in 
Hatt's ball. ' -- i 4 ·- tD 1. 



- MARRIED AT PARKERS~Ult~;, 
1 $ --~ - U-- , 

Whiting Couple Treat Their Friends to 
An-Unexpected Surprise. 

Miss Kathryn Hartnett and Mr. 
James Knight, two of Whiting's best 
known young people, treated their 
friends to a genuine surprise last Sat- , 
urday by slipping away to Parkersburg, I 
W. Va., and getting married. Instead 
of retlirning to Whiting after the we.d
ding ceremony the young couple added j 
a further tinge of romance to the 

1 
episode by deciding to remai_n perma
nently in that city, where the groom I 
formerly resided and is well connected 
and where he now expects to set his 
bride up in a home of their own mak-' 
ing. _ 

The elope:rs succeeded in keeping 
. their friends in ignorance of their 
whereabouts until Monday, when it 
was lea.r:ued that they had bought tick
ets at South Chicago for Parkersburg. 
Mr. John Hartnett, a brother of the 
bride, immediately started for that city 
and upon his arrival there Tuesday af
ternoon had no difficulty in locating 
his sister and her husband at the home 
of tbe latter's uncle. Mr. Hartne!! 
satisfied himself they_ were contenteo 
in their new environments, and re
turned to Whiting. 

Miss Hartnett was a -leader in the 
younger element of Whiting's social 
life and a geI}.eral favorite in the town. 
Her father is Mr. Maurice Hartnett, of 
N-o. ~( Ohio avenue. The family is 
wel1 knoWu; ·and m_o_st estimable, ba>
ing r_esided in Whiting. for aboi:it nine 
years.. The SuN joinsthe many friends 
in----oliering to fr. and Mrs. Knight 
hearty wishes or a happy voyage I 
thruugh life's journey. 

~~~~~~~-----" 



SURPRbED. THEIR FRIENDS; 
Th~~~who ~ere ;bo~t th~ s.tret>fs las~ 

S iinday afternooi1 mighti1ave s~e-r1 Mr~ 
Chas. A. Moore, debonai r and gay, tak
ing a street ca~ . for Ilri, inrn_'o_I! ll.:c ·rra< 
they stopped to think they m igh t;-. hay 
concluded tha t a . tr ip t~JfammoJ]( 1 

_would not of .itself have giyen · him _ ~" 
happy an ' exp1j ssion. The secre< o·: 
his happiness. was disclosed· whsm-: Miss 
Alic~ Slocum, b1nshi11g ·~mr be111fffol , 
ste_pped upon the next car i nr · llam-1 
JllSHfd. They had ontwi ttell their friend c; 

and their c:are~i11ly·J>lanncd ~emit- wa:8 
their own, ·and- arriviI~g in J:Iammon{ 
they hastened to the minfa-te1:'s lrome 
-where -they were soon proctc>imed · mm1 
and yviie. Returning tff\\' hitin.g· ttey 
.'Vent to their i·especl:ive ho1ne f hut -the 
secret could_ not be kept. · 'l'be llarn
moml papers had learned the ne.ws and 

' the annoui1cement of the wedL~ing~"- •>P
peared in the evening editio11s :Mciufay._ 
T~e information soon passed a:n:w ng 

~friends and congfatulati~s - began to 

I {lOtfr in. Mr. Moore is the graG_dio:On -of 

1-onr respected fello""" townrnrnu, .Mr. 
' Chas . Halsey· and eame from C1en' ]and 
a few months .a-go and--is -an em p}o}'f .of 
Stai1dard Oil Go . . at the add \):otl«; 

I 
whe~eJi.e enJoys a trust~d posit i 01L · 'ft,~: I 

1 
bride iS; one of, our. well known ar:.d 
hig_l!IY esteemed teachers, .a 11eice of 
Mr. Goldsmith; SupLof teains at the 
Standard. 'l'he happy- couple -are. at 
home to their !riends a} Mr. G?ld8mith's .J 

handso~e res1de-!1,ee on $ endan a H' ., 
where they will make their 'lion'l'.r., _ 

--· 



A pretty borne wMding took 
place at the home of. ][r. and Mrs. 
David Waltzer, on New York av
enue; w ednesday of this week, the 
contracting parties being Miss 
Erma D. Waltzer, of this city, and. 
Mr. Wm. Kennedy, of . Chicago. 
Rev. Livingston, of the East Chi
cago, M. E. church, performing 

· the ceremony... Miss Violet 
Wheaton was maid of honor; and 
Carl P. Waltzer attended the 
groom. ·The bride's gown .was of 
white mousseline de soie, over _ 
white taffeta trimmed with duchess · 
la~e. A sumptuou·s supper was 
served by the bride's mother after 
the wedding. f - 1 1 ·:!:. - z_ 



Mr. and Mrs. James Cook, the · 
latter formerly Miss Nellie P _tHfee, 
of this city, returned from their 

1 
boceymoon trip this week. They , 
will reside in East ChicJlgo where 

.Mr. Cook is e~ployed. '"! .7'f -o : 



- Frnnk Woodward, of this city, 
m1d Miss Ada E. Thornily, of .Ma
rie tta, Ohio, were married at Park
-~rsbur·g , · W. Va.,one day last week. 

,'Tht>y will make their future hom e 
in Whiting and reside at No. 17, 
N ew York avenue. 1 ~ - o'i-



0. J. Dean, clerk . in the Like 
~j Shore freight office, of this city, 
Q was married t_o Miss ·Douglas of 
' Bronson, Micli., on Sept. IOtli. 

"' Mr. 1md Mrs. Dean arrived in 
C'f\ -Wliiting Tuesd'ly evening frooi' 
~a .wedding trip to . Btitfa!o a~d 

N.iagra Fe.lie, . \{. · Tbey · will 
. make Whiti'.fig their .future home, 

· . osepli Graves .._and,,Miss Oath· 
[ ennA. He~ley o! this place, were 
marned In Cl11cago several <fays 
ago. The-y will reside on John 
street in this ·tty. 4'·:l 7- o?.. 



A PRETTY WEDDING. 
Wednesday moy ning-at 9 o'clock at 

St. Alber.'s Catholic church, Wm. _F 
Bunch-ek and Miss Josephine -J. Bo
gar:ka were unitedJ'li°:tbe holy bonds of 

I matnmony, Uev Father Budnick offici
ating. Tlie young coupl~are both well -
and favorably known in Whiting and 
the church was filled to overflowing-by 
the friends and well wishers of the 
liappy pair. / G- - ~E'- o '.1. ? 

ln the afternoon and evening Mr. 
__,.nd Mrs. Bu_!!Chek tendered a receptfon 
to several hundred of invited friends at 

1 Goebel's- ha11, dni:ing -which time the 
wedding feast was E,pread. Later the 
occasion was given over to dancing_and 
other: amusements and a most enjoy-

. able time was spent. The happy cou
ple have the best wishes of_ a h_ost of 
. \Vhiting ~lends. 

Charles Lum was marriea to ' 
Thessa Michaely Monday at Mich- · 
igan Oity, Ind. Tb~y returned ~ 
their elegantly furmabed home m 
the-BO-yer block. •• -~-DZ--

\ 
Wm. Warwick and Mrs. Morris, 

botb well-know - residents of Whit
, ing were married in C~~c~g~, 
?Wedneseay. t-V- - ;i_:,. - -f "fl>,._ 



Joseph Schmittel and Miss Mary 
Smalak were marrieu' in the Poliah 
Catholic d1ilrch on Indiana Boule
varcl, at ten o'clock Tuesday morn
ing by Father Budnick. In the 
evening a· receptio.1 and ball . was 
given at Frankovski lrnll, which 
was largely atti>nded. The ball 
continued unhl four o'clock in the 
morning. The bride is the daugh
ter of Mr. -and Mrs. Smalak of 
Schrag" avenue. 10 - -c"i.. 



Cliris Shamber~_e.r, - qf the 
' popular firm of -Ronveaux and 
t:;liamberger of this city, and Miss 
Mary Kistle1·, a qigh ly estemed 

1
1 

young "lady of Hammond, were, 
married in tliat city, 'fhmsday at I 
the home of _ tbe. bride's parents, 
Rev. Wille officiating. 'fhe n~wly 
wedded {:Ouple left on a wedding 
tour for Ohio immediately after 
the cermnony. /I• I tJ '2...:.. 



PRETTY CHURCH WEDDING. 

At five o'clock Thursday even
ing at Ht. Paul's Lutheran church 
Mr. William Glock and Miss 
iinlenore Aelela1de Wille were 
umted 10 the b@Y hounds of 
matrimony. Rev. Wille, pastor 
of St. Paul's church and fatb~r of 
the bride performed t.be ceremony 
which was witnessed by a large 
number of the friends of the 
couple. The bride was attended 
bv Miss Mollie Wille and Miss 
Ctara Duval, while the groomsmen 
-w,~re Messrs. Rudolph Wille and 
Charles Klose. Following the 
ceremony a wedding feast was 
spread at the home of th~ bride's 
parents. ·Mr. and Mrs. Glock will 
reside on Sheridan avenue. - -------'--

Mr. and Mrs. Jose-µ- Antkowa 
celebrated their silver weddinA" an
niversary on Thursday at thei~ 
home, No. 413 Fred street. A:. 
large number of invited friends 
were present who enjoyed the oc 
casion very much. It _ .t. <j - 61-· -~~-~ 
M. M. HayJ.len, of .Mainshque, r 

Mich., and Miss Roach, of Canada, 
were married at thP. Sacred Heart 

1 
church Wednesday morning, Rev. 
Thiele officiating. l.Vliss Roach is I 
a sister-in-hi. w of Chas. Brnnilette, 
the Whiting cigar make1·. 11 -1..9- &'l-

1 



MARRIAGE AT VALPARAISO~ - .. .. ~ 
>-

Mal'f'.iag~ of Dr: ~eorge R; Jones, and 
~ Katharine A. Stoiicfaril; -:: 

_ The Valpj\raisQ Messenger- ·-of ·Tu!lll
craj:· evening -contained the·-.folfow1ng

-ni:ari:1age notice: t;?. . .,/tJ!7 //1o 'l 
"Dr. George Ricliard,Jone:; and Mii;s 

Katharine A. Stodd"!lrd ~- were quietly 
_ni~ried this aft~rnoon at on~ o7cloc,k I 
at ·the home of Mr. and- Mrs. W 8. 
Stutor on N?rtb Franklin street. Th6 I 
cer_emony_ was _performed . by Elder J. 
H. 0 , Smith ·and was witnessed by only ! 
the relatives and a few iiftimate friends 
--Of the cont~ct!ng partlea: The gfo;)m 
is ·a s_on of Mr. · anil Mrs. Frank" H. · 
.Tones of \Yhiting, for-many j·ears resi
dents of V alparaisQ. The bride ·1!l . a 
uapghter of ex-Sheriff Heber Stoddard. 
The brillat eouple left at I :18 for -Chi:e.a 

.g.~ ';md fr<>iii there will -go to 1Vhiti_ng, 
w~e-they, wih s · end several days with 
nr. Jonea' pm111a. Mr . .and Ml"l!. R. n 
,.-Fs;· ~~d ~~~ -.ara willresi_dejn 
rooms m ibe Seftt WeiCk ha'\"e ,: la-. . .. ·,....,~~ -- ~ 

cf~'J·~sen ~ } i_p-hy the 
grQom. Both 3re most estim.able young 
pec)ple and begin their new life with 
the brightest of 11uITQundings . . The 
oride h~s been for several years a 
teacher _in the city school•, and the 
groom - has been practicing dentistry 
for . ~he pl\St five years and enjoys a 

1 
lucr11-tive hl\siness," ~ 

A pretty wedding too place a l 
.the hom e of Mr.-&nd Mrs. Co-nrad 
S d nnittel on Harrison avenue o~ 
Chris tmas - eve, th e confracting 
parties lH·iri g; Miss Lizzie. ~ehmit
tel an<l l\[r; Charles A llen, of C!ii. 

"C;go. J\:ii ss Dora Hib6ard attend
f»I- th e bri<ld while Mr. Gust 
~\: hmittt> l a<:tcdas best man: · Miss 
,.,;c 1mifte l is 11·ell kno'wn i-n · Rob- 1 
~·rtsdal e and Wl:iiting an.d h as 1 

many fri ends who extend their 
lwst wish es for her - ftltuie ·happi-

" ness. i ~ - ..., I 1a ~-

Burton Ruble and Miss Dora 

I 
Schuoerg, of EQgmore, Ind., were 1 
qu~etly married at the pa.ro~llia1 I 

I residence of Sacred Heart clnrrch~ 
' Wednesday evening by Rev. Father 
Thomas Mengovan. 'l'he couple 
returned to Edgmore the sa!ne ev-

1 

1ening1_Vhere they intend residing . 



It just became k:nown this wee 
that Emil Knoblock and Mrs. Hen
rietta Linn, of Fred street, were 
married three weeks ago. It is 11 

little late for congratulations, but 
Emil's friends are extending them. 
Mr. and Mrs. Knoblock will reside 
at No. 321 Fred street. I ~.ju 2..-



Gerald Stack and 1Iiss Maggi ... 
Cahil were married at the S ,u.:red 
Heart church at eight o'clock la :; t 
Wednesday morning, Rev. F ,d her j 
Thiele "Officiating. A spl , m.lid J 
wedding dinner and reception \nlS 

given at
1
the home of Mrs. Oli\·er 

on Center street. A large numur-r 
of ont of town guests were' pr,' s<·nt 
at th_e-wedding and reception .J !13 



T. J. Griffi th son of it.t_Treas
urer · n th o this city, was mar
ried on last Saturday to Miss 
<;Xertrude Tuck er of Ch icaW{;' Mr. 
'lila'""MrS. Gri ffi th came to iting 
in th e afternoon and spent several 
hours with the groom's parents. 
The new couple will resid e in 
Chicago where .Mr. Griffith is em
ployed witli the Otis Elevator Co. 

Joshua H emiek and J emima 
Low"enthal were names that ap- · 
pearea in the m1trriage license 
columns of the Chicago papers 
severnl days ago. They are both 
residents of Whiting and popular 
among a large circle of fri•mds. 
The wedding was conducted quiet- · 
ly and the couple have taken up 
hair residenc~ on Sheridan ave-
ntue. {<toS 



BRILLIANT WEDDING EVENT. 

~acred lleart Church the Scene of a Very. · 

Pretty Wedding in this City. 

Wednesday morning at-nine o'clock, 
October 52, occurred a yery pretty wed
ding at Sacred Heart church, in W hit- 1 

' ing, when .James L. Morrisey and Miss ; 
Clara Gil ln1ura y were united in mar: , 
riage, Rev . . Father 'l'hie le J:>Jticiatiog 1 

Miss L izzie Monisey. - sister of · the : 
groom, was maid of honor, and Mr. 
Frank Gillmuray ofliciated as best 
man. - '!.'he bride wore point de s_put
over white roses. 'l'lie maid . of honor 
was gownM in pale blue crepe de 
sch'ine and carried a boquet of pink 
roses. After the ceremony and con
gratulations, an early wedding Clinner 
was served, (mly the- immediate rela
tives being present. 

'l'he contracting parties are two of 
Whiting's well · know11 and popular 
young people. 'l'be bITde is a favorite 
young lady and au a·ocomplisbed musi
cian. M:r. Morrisey is chief clerk in. the 
Calumet freight ollice and a highly: -re
spected youug _!11an. The bridal co1111Je 
departed i:Hl au eveni u~ train w ith a 
shower of rice, for W 1sco11si11, where 
tliey will make an exteuded visit with 
friends for -ten days. They will uot re
turn to Whiting tmti l the third of next 
mouth, when they will be at home i11 
their new residence on Sheridan a:ve
nne. 



. A iiU!e son is a new arrival at \ 
_f~1e .li o111e of Mr. and Mrs. Jobn 
l\ek1 c l! , on - Lincoln -uyenup sint'e 

, Just Fnt!ny~ . t -19 _ 0 -:> 

BRILLIANT HOME WEDDING., 
- 1-- 10 - 0 .,/ 

rMatrimonial Event Takes Pla::e at 1he 
l!rlde's Home in This City. 

Mr. Louis Pitzele, of Cbicagi>, aud 
·r' Miss Nettie l'itzeJe, of this city, were j· 
married at the home of the brid~' s pa-

lrents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. S. Pitzele, com er 
of SchrageaVeiiue and !21st street, at 

, §ve O'Ctick on last Sunday eveni ng, the 
Rev. Dr._ St~rn, of Chicago, otliciating. 
The ceFemony wa!! performed in the 
presence of a--larg!) n!l_ml:)e:r of i nYited 
friends.- " 

The bride was dressed in white silk 
l chiffon, trimmed in silk lace, and ca r-

f 
ried a boqu~t of 'Yhi_te ~oses. The maid 
of-honor. Miss Anna P1tzele wore me 

j same -and carried-:a boquet _of bride's 
- maid roses. The best man, Mr. H rnry 
-Pitiele, brother of the bride:~ support1od I 

. the groom. The-y botn wore the con-
ventional black. - I 

The ceremony took place under a ' 
beautiful dome of roses-and carnations 
After the ceremony and congratula
tions, a splendid weduil)g supper was 
served.- The newly wedded couple were 
the recipients of many handsome pres
ents. . Mr. and Mrs. Pitiele left on 
Tu~day for a bridal trip of ten days 
in the .east. They will make th:eir fu
ture home in Chicago where Mr. Eitzele 
is-extenSlvely engage.d in the clothing 
business. 

Invitations ha_y.e ·~Ts~i~ fo7 
the ln!lriiag6 of Mr. Louis Pitzele, 

- to l\liss _ Netti~ '" PitzelP, on 
'Sonday evening, .Janua1·y 4th. 

~ ~ o'clock1 at the home of the. 
lt'.e s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. S: 
tzele, on Schrage nvenne und Ji:!.t s!!_eet, i1~i_il city. ~ 



Uharles BoZNjosyky, the New I 
York avenue barber. and Mrs. I 
Mary Stickling of Fred street, will J 
be "united i -marriege Smrde.y at 
one o'clock- in the Catholic church 
e.t Colehour. I~ c-3 



- ·1 . Chas. D.:>ue, of- South Chica~Q, 
_an"1 tihss J enui e Cdrre te of Rolif 
were marri e a . at ic s church 
in South Chicago, at 10 :3() o'clock 

1 
\Vedn esday foren9011. 1'he cere- 1 

many occ urred in -th e . p resence (}f 
u number 0f invited fri euds caucf I 
r efati ves. T he bride is the daii~h- J 
te-r of :Mr. and M rs. Willia·m Ci!. r · ll 
rette of R oby, and is a highly es
teemed - young lady. 'J:Ii e:.ncw j 
couple wilt make thei r- futur r. ltom!"j 

.i.11 Honlh Ghicago. i •:J.'f.-!)3- I 
- E 



Ti1 e weclJing of Fred Bingl.wm- [ 
m e r n11d J.li,ss Freda Storm of I 
ffimm o u<l , was "cele brated at l he I 
uride's horn e i n Hammond ori' last i 
:-:laturday nig ht. The hou se wr.s I 
d ecora.lerl \villi pink lilies. 'l'h cre I 
wBre many i11.1·it.l·d ~-ues t s present. i 
,\[ns i<· \\'RE furni sla <l by th e L ak e- ; 
si d e 1\1 ililrrrr band of R 0l5er lstlule 
and 111an11 ~r in which ti.J c b:>y.s_ 
JiscoursrJ mu sic was a credit to 
th e u11HL 'l'h e members of'''1be 

. band a te so mnch that th ey ~·e c · 
not able to carry their instrumei1ts 
home, and some of lli e boys left 
Li em by t lie wayside. J olrn Bu u t- 1 

~ - :z.. g - iqo:, j 





T[ie wedding of Freel BingLam- l 
rnel' · allll Miss --Preda Storm of ! 
ffimmouJ, wns celebrntecl at th e l 
ur id e's horne in Hammond ori' last ' 
:-:\aturday 11igl 1t. Tb e liouse \\aS I 
d ecora1 e<1 wit Ii pink lil ies . 'l'h ere I 
\Yere m any iri'Yif (·d i:!·uests present. 
.\.lnsic• .w.n~ f'nrni sh<d. by tli b' 1.a k~- i 
s1 <1 e- l\1 ditnr y bnml of l10bertscla1e 
:rncl wnnn ; t. in wliich t be b::>)'.?.· 
discoursrJ music was a creel it fo i 
1he bJ nd. 'l'he m e mbers of ""'.tbe · 

. ba nd nt c so mnch that tb ey ~·ere · 
not able to carry their instrum ei1 ts 
l)ome, and some of U: e boys left 
Li e m by ll:e wayside . Jolrn Bnnt- ! 

""' ~ "-' ::?> J 1 () _., ""! 7b _ Ci -~ j 



'-\,.... '2 <if - \A t1? 

, The marriage o i;~Jgaret 
Wel§hy and G. . McGrew tookplace 
at Crown Point last Thurs_day. The 
ceremony was performed by the pas-. 

· tor of the Crown P9int · M. E. chnr~h. 
Immediate!~ after the- wedding tpe 

. couple came to Whiti:pg to their home I 
on 515 Fred street. J '1 l 1. · ~ i 



~>-U- V1t1 
0 ~\;, ~~,_~ U· '1F' . 

/rhe .· marriage of. Miss 'cka O'Neil 
and Arthur Mallo took pla.ce aftlie 
Sacred 1reirt - Parish, the · ceremony . 
being performed l?Y Rev. Roederer. 
The bridesmaid was Miss May Q'N eil 
and the bridegroom was attended by 
Mr. Jer ry· O'Neil!. brother of th~ bride. 
l_mmediately after the ceremony· the 
wedding party went to the home of 
the bride's parents, ·Mr. and Mrs. 
QuinR -or F..red street, whe:re a recep
tion was held. · M.ant out-of: town 
relat ives .. and friends were present. 
The couple we_nt A to ~gary to : reside, 
where their home_ wa-8 in i:eadiness at 
5th avenue and Adams str>eet. _ The. 
groom is -employed at the Gary ~t.ee1 
mills. 



- I Friends Surprised -
Mr ... ,.Claude Humphreys and Miss 

Elsie Trowe were united in marriage : 
Tuesday- evening at th~ M. E. parson- ! 
age, Rev. S C. Rogers performing the 1 

ring ceremony, which was very im~ I 
pressive. The bride wore a beautiftil f 
traveling· suit an~ picture hat. Im- .,, 
mediately after tJ:e ceremony the cou- I 
ple left for a trip. 

The bride is the only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. HenryTrowe of Oliver 
st'!'.'eet. 

0

She is a Whiting hi9"h school 
graduate and also a gr._aduate of Lewis 
Institute of Chicago. At t-he time of 
her marriage the bride had charge of 
the domestic science department of 
OU1" 10e3.i- schools. She is also a mem
ber of the Tri Kappa sor ority. 

Mr . . Humphre7s is the only son of 
Dr. and Mrs. Hum~hreys of LaPorte 
avenue.: - He is a member of the Owls 
club and is employed at the Standard. 

Upon their return the couple will 
reside with Mr. Hu_mphreys' parents 
until . their new home 1s completed. 

Although they surprised their many 
·friends -by keeping the date of the 
wedding secret, - these same friends 
are thoroughly hearty in their congra-
~ · ) ns,- and wish them all the hap..: 
pi~ there is. 





The nu11-rriage of Miss l\fari Mallet 
of New York avenue and Mr: Roy 

' :"Schlicty ~ :as solemnated by. Rev. s.~ c. 
_R~of the M. E. church at his 
home in 'S!lieridan avenue Wednesday 
morning at ten o'clock. "f he wedding 
was'Wi.tpesS\~<l only by imm~ediate rela
tives a~J f:r'iends-. Mter the cere
mony the cm iple left · fo~ Quincy Ill., 
where they w1"Jl visjt the groom's par
ents. The cou. will reside with the 
bride's parents for th.e time being. 



. ~fr~. _ K~nziOJ'S. . of Fisbr1::1PP avenue ! ~ 
' was-marr1ed on Monday to ·L. Bartoss- ! 

' e'o/ski~ a _saloonkeeper of Hammond. :!! ~ 
"" I;nmediately after th~ _ceremony they f-v

4 

left for a trip te St. Joe., Mich. They T 
wilt reside in Hammond. tl 

~ _ ____._ -. 





. Wellknown Couple Married " 
Whiting people are deli$'.hted to 

hear of the wedaing Qf, Miss 1\t\\rguer-
.ite Fifield and Dr. C. G. Mackey;~ two I 
of Whiting's most popular you11g p~o- 1 

ple. Dr. Mackey has not been here ' 
very long, but he has kePt things 
moving in the Tight direction and 
gioing most .of the time since his corn
ing, while Miss Fifield is one- of the 
young ladies of Whiting in whom the l 
people take rhost · particular pride f o~ j l 
lier splendid ways and charming man-'] . 
ner. - . 

1 

The marriage took place at St. ·1 · 
Paul's church at Hammond,~ev. Haw
thorne performing the ceremony. 

Those who were present at the wed
ding were Mr. and M:rs .. G. It Fifield, 
parents of the bride; Mrs. Horace 
Mackey. of S~uth B~nd, the groom1s 
mother ; Oren Mackey of. Whiting, the 
groom's brother; Miss Bessie Naef; 
Mrs. A. J. Judson; and Mrs. A. J. Bur-
roughs of J oliet,~ Ill. . 

A wedding breakfast was served at. 
the Hammond Country club. The 
decorations were exquisite, being all 
pink and white, with flor~l accom
paniments of sweet pea)s, pink· peonies 
and. ferns. _ · 

~ Mr. and Mrs. Mackey left for a 
short· trip to .Lake Maxinkuckee, Cul-
ver, Kentucky. When they return -
they will remain :for a time With the. 
bride's pare~ts on Oliver st.reet, but-
later will reside at 321 Cleveland ave-

1 
.nue. . 

The. bride was a former teacher in 
r.he junior high school, beloved ot ~11 
her pupils, arid is one of the leading 

embers of the Tri Kappa sorority. 
She is a graduate -of Wi1s.on College 
of Chambersburg, · Pa. 

The groom- is a · young physician of 
lrof ess:ion, and of a most pleasing 

sonality. 



Miss · Joseplltne Jewett ,who for a 
number'!of years taught in the grades 
of the Whiting public s~hools, and Mr. 
Frank Schumaker -of. · Niagara Fal 
N. Y.-;-were married last Tuesday ev· 
ning at 6:30 o'clock. The weddin~ 
took place at the home of the · bride's 
pa.rents, Mr. a.hd Mrs. E. Jewett of 
Indiana boulevard. The _ ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Geo. A. Jones 
of the Christian church. 

The couple left for Pittsburg, wher 
they will spend their honeymOOI) with · 
the parents of the groom.· After 
their trip they will reside at Niaga·ra 
Falls. __..;--J 



(,ft\.\,... MA\l!~A~ ' .q \ 1 
Dr. Wm. Pate war~\rr\e~ Thurs- . 

day t o 'Miss Lois Dasher of Ma~on, 
Ga. The wedding t ook place at the 
home of the bride's parents. The· · 

' couple will reside for the t ime "being 
with Dr. and Mrs. E . Rogers of Cen- • 
t ral avenue. Dr . Pate is employed a t 

. the Standard ·on Co. as a ch · t . 

Invitations are out for · the-wedding 
of Miss Mamie Szudzinski to Andrew 
P. Boansy.,- The wedding will take 
place Tuesday morning, November 27, 
at the home of the bri.d~s parents in 
John stre~t. ,Mr. Bodriey· is one of-the
popular.:;7oung men of Whiting,)nter
-ested in·all athletic sports,' and one of 
the bst baseball players. Whiting . has 
had. Since taking over the billiard 
hall from Andrew Keilman; he has 
made a big success of the business, 
moving into the Slovak Home, and 
taking on the. splendid bOwling alleys 
there in connection~ His many friends 
are happy~ congratulate ·hiin .upoil 
his approaching maniage to this beau
tiful and estimable .yourtg lady, who is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Julius 
S'_zudzinski. 1·; ~ '.i 3 _ \ '\ ':1 



TY. IND .. SGNE t9. 1917 
t: « I ... C C·· LL\, i 1 d 
Popovicli-Celasky Ntiptials. 

Miss Rose-P..op_o~ of Schrage Ave. 
and Jol}n:c:elMkY of John .st . . were 

: united in marriage at 11 o'clock high 

l mass Tuesday, Juny 26th, by Father 
Benedict at St. · John's Slavish Church 
on Lincoln Ave. The wedding is the 
la.rgest ever occ~rring in Whiting, the 
contracting parties being 'attended by 
sixteen couples. The sister of the 
bride, Mrs. John Urba, was matron of 
Honour, the brother of the groom was 
best man. ,Ten autom~biles were re
quired to take the wedding party to the 
church. The banquet and dance was 
held at Frankowski's hall. The bride 
has been employed at Meek's laundry 
for. several years and the groom is an 
employ of the Standard Oil 90. 



a..~_i,b '1· •l ·, n 
Sutherland-Ne..:well NuptiJils .. 

Miss Ella · Sµtherland of Myrtle 
Ave. and Mr. Charles Newell were 
united in marriage in~t Pres
byte~ian Church of Chicago, Satur
day. ·Rev. · Halmhuber.; formerly of 
Robertsdale, was the offiCGti:O:g min
ister. An elaborate wedding dinner 
was serv.ed at the home of a brother 
of the bride. Mr. and Mrs. Newell 
are receiving the congratulations of 
their many friends. After · a honey
moon trip irrc Kentucky- the happy 
couple will be -at home in:.. th.e!r . n~w 
home now being erected on Myrtle 

t Axe. . ----- . 



- CA'" ..._7 . ., . qf7 \ 
! Miss Mary -H9rmak of Hammond 
rand Joseph Kovach of - Robertsdale 
were united' in- marriage at St. Jo
seph's Catholic church · on Tuesday. 
The bride is the niece of Mrs. An
drew Baran of Whiting. Miss Ella 
Baran, Charles Liebert and . Andy 

I 
Bod.n~y, · were t~~ attendant,S from J 
Wh1tmg. 



Miss Anna May Di:riecn -<>f -Sheriaan 
avenlJ,e, a most popular Whiting young 
Ia-dy , a-nd for a number of years :music 

-teacher in the -Munster schools, and 
:I piano teacher in _Whiting, and Ch~rle~ 

D. Gainer, formerly assistant c~shier 
in -rtile First Natfonal bank and at 
present cashier -of the . new Centr-al 
State bank, were united in marrfage 
at the Sacred Heart churclLin LaPorte 
avenue, -Monday, -July -ao,- at s~en 
o'~fock -in- the motaing, -·Re~. lather
Miller officiating. 

They were attenaea by the bride's 
sister, Miss Nora Dineen, _ and -WellR 
Von- Albade of Chic~go._ -

Immediately after _. the ceremony f 
a--breakfast~was se~ved at the-hrime._,of · 
the -bride's .parents ip- Sheridan -~ve
nue. The couple - went- 6fi a weeks 
trip. 

The bride wo-re a white Georgette 
dress- and a fall lia t Of -whlt-e Georg-

l 
ette · ahd fur. . - -

It is with particular pleasure that 
. the Call records this unio~: of two - of 
Whiting's 'fuest society." For more 
t.ha:n a dozen -years we ha.ve watcheJ 
the lives of these yQu.ng people, -0-b-

, serving their industry, their equati l
ity, their splendid -recognition of the ; 
~esp~msibil~ties - of ~~f e, and th.e ord~r-J' 
mg of their own m conf ormi.ty with 
the-_ accepted formula that rounds -out 
to .the full and makes for character 
and dependability. _ _ 

The beautiful home which has been 
prepared in Central avenue, as fine ih 
finish and furnishings as can be de-· 
sired, is not one bit too good for ·the 
splendid young cou-ple who will . oc-

[ cupy it, and the hearts of all t heir 
host of friends beat in unison for 
their joy and h~ppiness. 



I • 

(!l ~s~a'f!l~ s_~'\''b} 4 
--Misses ~i'<>rence, Irdntt_ alicf:..S~-elyn 

Stewart gave a miscellaneous- shower 
in hon~r- -or the~ si~ter, -Miss Mildred 
E. S~ Thursday evening- a t their 
home' m Sheridan avenue. The house 
was very prettily decorated in pink 
and white. Pink baskets were g>iven as
f-a vors and fl~ral cra-coration; were of 
glagiolos.- . 

In,. the"'contests, }>1;'.izes were; award- ~ 
ed.-to .Miss Laura Tr owe, Miss~athe"l'-
1.ne Pedersen, Mrs. A. G. Osterburg, 
-and Mi$S Lilian Monberg-of'Hammond 
Vocal and instrum;htal - music and 



_ i!Jtt s;;:m l·-.i-ifl!:. 
- -. ~.. . N-llptial ~. • 

--1\Jfss- Ji~a~a~ ~tewart,- :: a I>~~~~ 
Wniting.~girl, and .Clyd.~ Cl~vefaIMl~-'-Ofl 
-Hammond - were -umted }n -mJi&fage 
Monday evenini. ~t - the--lfom~f-~~( AtJ{e 

I bride: on Sherid'an aveliuec. Rev.~~ 
l>lood 6f tne .Congregational _c~.C] 
performed-the ceremony: - M~S. Ah hm 
Stewart.$ang 0 i Lo.:-ve~Y ou ,Trul~'- and 
played -_the b6hengr1n _ Bridal ~ -Cho~u~ 

. before tjie: ee~nionx.. . Dilr1ng the re· 
eeption Mrs: ~awar-d Houser o( ilar
vey, Ill.~violin~st, .and Mr.._ Ho:us~ am 
Miss l:iilian Monbet g deli-ve:reif'.'~evera: 
musical -numbers. _$~ : l - i ~~11- ~~ 

l\f1sse8 {r.ene and Eyelyn - ~~t~a~ 
twin sister~ of the lir id'e, were' h_~ ~~ 
te.ndants and.. the- gr-oom. w~s -a~tended 
by - his brother's, Harry -eiaY: CleY:e
land and Ct1rtis Clevela~~- - _

0

~j~f:Ss~ 
k-ene and Eyelyn were-_ go_wne<f in 
white-·1ace-· and 

7

~01.''e corsage :bo-u,que:ts 
-·-<>{.:.Jtar,on Warrr~S-es- a~d~.iHi~;~t ·i~~ 
-valle~. _.:.::The br!de'§;: gown~ -w~s -oI: em~ 
br9id~re.il net 0an<l :sne -car:ried~,a-- shifw;. 
ei"""bouq\let · of:;bnd~:s rose~- tµa · ltfies 
of -.th~· valley-. - .. ,. -.-,L.~; ~ - -
. : · iph·e~wedditig, :was ,:-flttended·- }l~- ocly 

- tb~-' imme(liate" reJatiVes. ~.and a· fe'Y fo~ 
tim.~te friends. ~he -home -wa-S v-¢-f._y: 
_pr~ttily :r'~d.ec.orated .. wi-th ftowe-rs _;1nd 

' fe.ms. · -i. After. -a-~ tli~ee-doui-se~~uP.p~ 
I t}i-e'.; .yOUilg· COUfi~\v:e~t~ to -th~: home 
1 at i198 '~Harrison stree~; j1amrii.ond._ci · 

· Tiley ;'Will bec·at h_orrm aftei' -Septe-rri-
. 15t}r;---~:~ --~;t;-·3'J~q~~t~~ ~·. :. 

· -·The · bride is- a popular Whi:t-ing-;girl 
I and bas _-Iiveq ·here aff ber-}Ife;-·ancl i1! 
Hammond~ where · sne··-hits ·s'efred· -a$ 
s~efetary- in._ the offices.,. <>f~Mc'Ale..~r~& 
Dorsey; _she ia yery pigh1y tho\rg~t. pf; 
M~. e1e~_el~nd is the se.nior--mem'6er 

___ of tire ~tii.-"~ -of. Cl6'vland. &_. Cleve~nd, 
afto;neys; -=-:and · is · d~puty;-~Rrosecufrng 
;attorney~fo~ ·th ~-itY_ of Ha~mona.-JJ,~ 

1- ·s ·.a giraduate:.:Of.,, tli~ - Indian_a:-p:n:iv~i-M 
i ~ s.ity and a memher- of -fh.e Phi De!t:J 
.·.m.neta ·frate-ti1ity:. -H.e crone,;. £0 llif..m-
m,,~md . three -i~ars ~agp. __ '--;&. . -:_ -.:."~ ~-- - : 

-- _-O!Jt --of ~own_ ~uest§ w~r.e -~!fi~ An:ri!l. 
Cl~iel(nd~- yiothe~~ - H~-- c:· aiid-: .pu;rti~ 
ClevelaJid, by-pther.s: of. ·tn,e g~~~)ii~of 
il~:nu-oond; ~s • .:k~theriiie.- ;_Gfg.en ~-0-1 

:0Cle.yela11d, ~uJl:t of the· btjde;_ -M~ ~na 
.. M:fs ~ -W!Iliam- H. 'Meyers of W-eB~ Pu1i:.: 
mah;-M:r.- and -Mrs, Edward ~HQuser'~(f( 
Hat-Vey; fH.,' 'Mi. and Mr-$. :.\r'thur-W .. 
Stewart o.f E~st &i<le; tlie. Mi~8_'.¢s_ Lil
ia.n_ Monberg and Alvina_ Hilbricfu.arid 
W!iHa~ Krue~~! - of · Hammo_nd::- · -



_ ¥i~fEs~e~'irJl~J ~Zt Chi-
cago and ~itre'i- of_ Whi€ir{g 

I 
w-ere mar-ried~ac-re<t Re~rt . 
Parsonage We<lhestlay -by Father Mil
Jer. " The attendahts·- were- Miss Alma 
MeJ;tier,.sister of die groom; and Char
Ies :. Bradford, brother -or the bride: · 
T~ir- r:ian~ fri~n~s ~ extend hea:rty_ 
eangratulations. -- ~ast Chicago is to 

1 

be tlieir home._ ~ 



<! llJ.. k ~E71Tl11 
- siliac1e:Ji~ndriclt~on 

Miss _N eliie Schadt: of- Lake , avenue 
and Arthur Hendri~lison of Whiting..._.., 
were ur;it;d in marriage by Rev:- F. 
M. Rogers of the M. E: church at the 
home of the bride Saturday. Only 
immediate - members of the families 
wet e p'resent. They were attended by 
Miss Alma Fritz, cousin of -the bride, -
and Ehnei;" Schade, _brother of the 
bride~ After an el~borate wedding 
dipnerl th~ happy couple departed for 
a two weeks trip through the south. -_ 

They have tire congmtulations and . 
best wishe:; of thei~ many friends. 



ther C!! ~i~c~na~ to{ / r /Q '7 
News reacped Whiting sdtt-.flay of 

the marriage at Point Richmond, Cal., 
of Mrs. Elsie (Kadow) Lesser to Mr. 
_Roberts of that city. 



(\ '?r\-\... 'bi ... ; . ~. n 
Paul ~ermick, brother-in-law of 

John Roman of John street, is here 
from Wood River, spending part of 
his honeymoon with his bride, who 

\ was Miss Anna Beida.of that city. 

··<l:r;.}./'.::."·1t:' · 1tJ · ·q 7 
A nn a Hanchar and Albert z, b. . 

we r ' .t l . .-t ieskv ~ Lilli ec. lll rnrtrr iaO'e s l . 
St. J ·,1.. - •, • •,, nncayat 

• u 11 11 s . ch urch Tl1 ~ y .. . · e were at-
Ll:' t1ded bv °Vi"·rv Ha · ch .. . ~ _ . • ''. • 11 ar, s is ter of the 
o.-1d e , :111~ John Zabn~sky, of Phila<lel
phw, bru~her of th e groom. 



~· (\~~--~_ JL~iti~ .· ... ,".' " - A A -
· .. --Mi~~do. S~i:~ HHl ~~~Spr~gfiet~ m., 
.arid "-~i..- Alhel't _ P~_ppen_ of t19t~ _street 
~ei:e. l!nit~d . fo _ ma:r:,rfag_e ta~t_ $.~tupiay~ 
moriiilig ··-at· 9 o'clock -'hig;h m~~s. · by~ 
~ev; Fatber _l}en.edtct. 'The atte:nd~n-~ 
1w.e:r~,~ Miss· .!ill.'heresa Poppe~ and "' Mr . . 
il\ia-u~ice -Mul~eon. . Ther.: ~oupfe ~"Win 

·-~p:~~~iheirJ1oneyni'oon in .the east: 
\~c•-"''?:··. -. ·2 - - - ... -



The marriage of M.is~-Ruth Beards'
ley 'Harris .and Dr. W. ~~ Greenwald, 
'>oth of Cleveland, Ohio, was solemruz-- _ 
~d at the home of the br ide. on Oct. 
Wth. Mrs. Greenwald - is the daugh-

1 

:er of Mr. Rieharti _Harris formerly 
.:>f Whiting. She -honored her depart:. 
·ed- mo~her oy- havi~g the 27,th anni-v~r-' : 
s-ary of h~r mother's marr1age ~-s -iler 
wedding day.-' Mis-s ~Harr-is was. :with 
! the Associa~ecl c~aritie~- ol Cleveland 
I before her marriage. Dr. G~ee_nwald 
\ is also a former Whiting 'boy_ - and-
1 prac;ticed medicine at Indiana -Harbor 
~befQre locating in G~lev-land. He -has 1-
! been a -successful physician jn Cleve- , 
land for four year-s. 

I 
The happy couple spent their 

honeymoon trip visiting _relatives in 
Whiting. Many- social ·affairs- were 
giv-en in t!Jeir honor-. They returned 
to Cleveland Friday rniornillg~ They
will- reside at 3814 W. 14th str-eet
Clevelan& • 



& the Dep¥tn~1~l S~r~~.~~~·- - . Gf1 --- , 
'-- ~ ' J ~~ ~ J I Miss Luel a alsey, 'forrne rly of 1 

Whitin g , but for several years of Al-1 
ton, Ill., gave an announcement party 
at the home of her parents Thursday, 
~ovember 15. The prospec tive g-r??m Ii 

is Mr. B ertle,r of Bellevue, Ill. I he 
wedding ~l .occur so_on a fter ,t.he holi- 1 
days. QA.LL · t ·-9...'t ·- \l\ \1 ~ l 



Q ~ ~~~;g.l,~;tit;c,~\\11. i 
Jn\'itation s are out for the wecldi n g· 1 

of Miss Mamie Szudzins!-:i to Andrew 
P. Bod ncy . The wu.!ding: w ill bk·: 
11l'1CE: Tne<;dny rnori ~i n L·:, ;\; ovE:m her 21 . 
;_i t the h ome of the br :dc's parents in 
J ohn s treet. Mr. Bodney is one of the 
popular young men of Whiting, in ter · 
t:!~ted in ~:ll athletic sports, ancl one of 
tht hs t b:tse ball pla yc-:r :.; Whitinp: has 
b td . Si n ... l· wkin .l.!.· eiv <' r Lhl: uil! i:1rd 
h;dl fro111 A TJri :·c w ht:i lr1!Hll , 111' h:t :-: 

r11~,dc n hi:1; success vf lhc: bu si nc:ss , 
Ji 1u \·i n g inw the Slova k f!c,m(·, :illd 

l uki n '.;· on the sp l(~Mli d huw l in:_.,· a lley:-: 

t h ei't' ·in conm' clion. J·l i s n1a r1.v f' l' it: nd s 

arc: h;q; py H1 co n.l';rat.ula tc hin1 u1iun 
l is :1pproaching 111a n·ia .~« · t..v this Le:ill· 

tifL: and c:s t i •1wble ::oun g· Li dv. \':he; i!-' I 

L ~ J (' d ;UJ) .. dlLl~r uf .\ Jr . ;; 11 1! '.\ ! 1~s . .J 1il it1 s i 
:->ud:'i1:s!-:i ! 
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·. e R L..t; \ ~·~ r.t\1 
POPULAR WHl'TING COU!LE 

!UARRIED AT ST. LOUIS 
- -L--

Whiting folks rec~ived a pleasant 
surprise this · we~k in the-. announce
-ment of the marriage o( Frank· 0 
Girard, youngest son of Mr. and Mrs: 
George Girard;' of Sheridan avenue 
to Miss Blanche Butcher, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. w: Butcher of ,C~eland 
avenue. Both of the principals in 
this- surprise match have been Whiting 
l"esidents- for some time, the groom 
having been born and raised here. -A
mong the -younger set, they were well 
known and lilred, and took an ·active 
part in the social life of the. city. Th~ 
groom - is now in the service ·or the 
U. S Army, being stationed with the 
engine.ering -corps at Camp Taylrir 
Louisville, Ky; -

-The weddfog took.....-place on Nov. 17:, .. 
when tile bride went to that place, pre-
sumably f-0r a visit. • 



\ 'l- - (L\ - \C\ ., 
~ ~ ~-~ £Jl:a_ .. t.J'-f ' \qJ J 
The marriage of -Miss_ Lena Wues

enf eldt, :-daughter -of- Mr. anct -1\{rs. 
Herman Wuesenfeldt of 119th ' street 
to George Paul, took place on Satur
day. ~~ at the home- of the 
bride's -pal'ents, Rev. John Bopp, pas .. ~ 
tor of t~e German Lutheran churcb-;
officiating~ The attendants were_ Miss 
Anna Paul, sister of the groom an:d 
Walter Wuesenf eldt, brother of tile 
bride. -The young couple will _ reside 
on Atchison avenue where they al
ready have their home furnished. 



~ Jv - ~ Q, ~ V\V1 

e~I -)I 1'7 
Another y oun '; Wl'!1tin~c011ple slip~ , 

ped ofie over Qfl · their ma ny friends I 
on Sunday m orning of this week when I 
they hied themselves to the Evangcli-

1

1 

cal church 1of this city, whe1~e the, Rev._ 
John Bopp. tie<l. _the knot. · The -})rin ... ·I 
cip,als :in this re.~~nt wedding· Y,' (; l';J j 

Miss _Marnie Bollinger, dauq;hter of ! 
l\1i:s . . Emily···'Bollf~g~:- ·of Ohio ave
nue, and . Robert 'Heinze, J r ,, of Sher~ 
idan avenu~e .at tended by i 
:~r iss Dor othy Bollinger,, s-ister of t he '. 
bride and Mr. J:u lius ·Hoppe. T~hey ! 
left . immediate!y after the . cerem<n1y j 

for St. Paul, Minn-., where they will i 
;;pe nd the hoi'idn y s._ vr:i th the gToum.,s I 
:T;.Other. On their ret un1 to \Vhitin~· 1 

the:{ wiH mak~ Hieir home in Oh io av- • 
enue' Wf!.ere _the g:room r ecently p).lr ,,. I 
chased property. · i 



_- . ' . ~ t\-l,t.. __ -~ . i: }q tl - . 
·Miss,LQuise Mattern_ of..Qliver st Feet 

" return~ Tuesday - froR-1 Alton, . UL, 
where. she went to act as bddesmajd· 

_ - a.t_ the in_arriage "or rffi~s _ Lufa Halse_y, 
a~ former Whiting ·girl. 



\ f.,~~~ t· \l~ -
F'*-'Mer Whiting Ilay )farr.ied 

Word has been rec 3i ve<l in Whiting 
i announcing the mai-r1age of Mr. Floyd 
' "Jack" Holliday, fo:rmerly o:f this Qiy:' 
t o ··miss Helen ,MYeJS,_ of Hammond. 

The groom is the £on of M_r. W. w: 
Holliday, former superintendent in the i 
_Whiting Public Schools , and now an i 
instructor in~ the public schools of 
Gary. At -present he is a 1st Lie.ut . 

. in the U .- S. A. Be won his spurs _as 

1

1 
a. 2rid _Lieut., in the fi r s. t officers re-

1 

serve training camp . at Fort Benja
min Harrison, and shortly after_ was 
appointed to the rank of l~t Lieut. 

The bride fa one ·of Hammond's most 
popular young ladies. She is a grad
uate of the Hammond High School, 
later attending Nor raal. I - (( - \"( i '6 

The marriage was performed while 
the bride was on a vfait to Hatties
burgh, Miss., wl!ere the. groom is .no~ 
in camp. 



Jfo~~· On F~~lough,~ [ i//, llf f'1;j 
l-U.- ·.l<1I8 -Then Gets Married; I 
· R~c~S. Springgate, who only a i 

short t ime ago enlisted with the regu
lar.$ in ·the quartermasters corps of 
the · U. S. A., was in Whiting the for~ 

·}Dart of the wee.K for a short visit, and I 
-~ined j~st long e~ough to m~k~ I 

·one of our popular Whiting girls his 
·. bride, : and :·r€turn to camp. 1 

, · Miss~son who has made\ 
. Whiting her ho·me ·si"gce childhood, is 

:tl1e young lady in this latest nuptial,. 
a z reement .She is the youngest daug:h .. 
•ter of Mr. arid Mrs. Bert Johnson of 

·i 19th street, and · one of the · Entre 
· · No,".l~ ~orQrj~¥ girls.. At present she 

i.~ eniilloyed in the office of City Judge. 
l)oy · E,· Green, which posi.tion she will 
continue . to hold until after the war, 
and Uncle Sam sees fit to return the 

·h(lsband to her} · 
·; :They" were married on Monday of 

. this :week in the Fourth Presbyterian 
diu'i' .. ch of Chicago, the Rev. Dr. Ware 

: :performing the ceremony. · They. were 
· : -~tte~ded by Miss Eliza Garn~i- and 

·Atty. Chas. E~ Pere!. After the e'er- I 
. e i11on{ the . party partook of a boun- . 
teous luncheon at the Terrace Garden, I 
late~ r~turning to Whiting> · . 

'rhe groom, before his enlistment, 
was: employed in the capacity of fc~re

.: ~1an fol'.' the ,Anier1can Gqggle Co., and 

. is also a member of the real estate 
firm of Pere! ·· t& Springgate. He re

-· t 1.lrned on Tuesday to his company at· 
, Camp 1 Taylor ·ill LollisVille, Ky, · · 



Cit LI- §~~$ 
ELIZA GARDNER.MAR~ , 

'RIES SOLDlER BOY I 

Wednesday . morning Miss Eliza 
G~of Ohio avenue and Iv.Ir. ~ 
ert \~Tiley of Gary took a trip to Chi
cago and were married. , They left j 

immediately for Pittsburgh, Pa., 
where they will spend. several days 
with Mr. Wiley's parents. Miss Gard
ner is a member of the 1914 graduat
ing class of the Whiting high school, 
and one of our popular. \Vhiting y~ung 
ladies. Mr. Wiley is well known to 
Whiting people, .and highly regatded.

1 His employment has been at the offi- J 

ces of the Gary steel mills, , but he j 

I 

leaves Saturday with the Gary quota 
for the training camp where he will l oe.come a def_e_nder of the nation. 



.::~ -\"1- (\_ i.i~~~·111i 
A rn.ong the marriage licenses iss 

Crown Point June 4 was one 
le nn Henry and Maym e Tl1omp; 1 
-·th of Whiting-. b - / -l'1J8 



EOYTHA HOLLETT WEDS 
-Lrnlfi'. ROY 'l'lLTON -

A very simple wedding ceremony 
united Miss Edytha Hollett and Lieut. 
Iloy Tilton at the Congregational 
church Wednesday noon. The bride 
was very prettily dressed in a tur
quoise blue silk suit, which wt·s quite 
e ff ec tive besid e the khaki unif)rm of 
the groorn. 

A beautiful organ prelude by Mn; . 
.J e.'>s ie Curtis Smith, two vocal s•:lec
tions by Miss Ruth Tilton, sister of 
the g-r<1om, and the wedding march, 
prece<led the brief ceremony. The 
couple were unattended, and the en
t ire affair was conducted in u pleas
ingly unpretentious · manne.r. Rev. 
Chas . E. Trueblood read the ceremony 
and the couple left at once for a short 
t rip before returning to Chillicothe, 
Ohio, where Lieut. Tilton is stationed. 

Among the out-of-town peoplewho 
cn m e to wish them well were Miss 
'.\'la y G:.lVin of Chicago; J\frs. Krily of · 
Gas City, Insl.; Mrs. Leachman of 
Dan vi J1 e, Ill., s isters of the bride; 
Charles Hollett, a brother, and his 
wife, of Hammond;Mrs. McCouch and 

· !Vli ss Wilson of Chicaµ;o; anti ivr· 
Margare t Leachman of Dur. vi i' 
nit:Ce c1f the bride 



.. .. s. . . ~ 

- •)n~ta~a~e~J~,1 1Jne ~' Chfil:- . 
leS'. M. Brenner of Whiting and Mis~ 
Stella Ruth L~tz of Lima, Ohio, were 
un_iie? in marriage at tbe home of the
br1de s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 

1 Lutz. The young peo-ple . will be at 
I home in Whiting. after June 25, at· ma 
j LaPo~te . avenue_·. __ ' · · '\ 1 



~. t;~~lt · ~\· '~ ~ ~ 
~7ss~~:~~~1 

Another ;.soldier . Weil.ding ., of mor~.l 
th~n usuaUnterest to6k pf~ce in Whi--r 
ting last Friday ~whep: -_ Miss Jess1e· 
D.qggan -was :-Unite_('l i!1 -- niarpage- t(f 
C?i:poral Wilfla-m _ F. Kyle_ at the Sa
:!red He::i,rt -'parsonage, Rev Wm. C. · 
Miller_-:_ officiating. - · -
, Sev.~ral months ago the wed-ding 
yas -set, and Mr. Kyie was able- .to
;ec{ire-. - a five cla.y-s furlong&- -frQm -
~amp _Taylor for -· the event. 

-The '!lride. i$ -one qf the hrilliant _and 
popular young ladies ·of Whlting, -t!le 
daughter. of Mr. and l\fr~. Thomas F. -
Dug-gan -of ·Pen~ylvani!l ,a.venue~_ $-}le 
lias- been assistant - -music _supervisor 
in tK~ pub!ic ~_chools- anl lias --ftgtired -
in many--, of -t__l!e ril tiscical e~ents_ of -the 
city, her sple~dl~- voice-~~nd_ }raining _ 
winning plaudits - on~- a11 "=Sides. -==.Slie is 
a ~ember o-;f the Tri Kapp~_ sorority; 
and_ lms ah~:ays been ·foremost in the 
splendid_-doing& of that charitable and 
helpful society. - --s .:.·-
- The groom - is -OI!e 0-f th-e- po_p:µlar 
m~mbers Ol _the 0;-ls_ cJµb; pr.o*1.inent 
in most of their domgs1 and was,· be
fore his .enlistment, emplQyed in the 
:>ffices of the- Inl-qµ~~ Steel- Co.- at - Irt
iiana HaI'bQr. _ -_ · _ _ - - - _ _ / 

Mr. and Mrs ~l\P-td-t after the c" 
emony = for - Duthons.;_'<tille, - _F~.,
~~rents reside, ari~'~ 
hrief 'isit with !:~ the 
obliged to re-po__rj; forduty ih 

- Mr.s. -Kyl~ wm ·remain with r 
en ts t--emporµ.rily. __,..--



POPtlLAli cdtJPL:g . ' • -
ANNQUN~E .ENGAGEMENT 

Albert H .. Scholz, who 4as enlisted 
· in the service and leaves today, Fri
day, for camp, was announced a s the 
fiance of Miss Marguerite Hemenway 
at a dinner party given at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Johnson in 
Cen'tral a venue Tuesday evening. 

M.iss Hemenway is the llaughter of 
Mr. ' .and . Mrs. Frank Hemenway of I 
Beverly Hills, Chicago, and has been \ 
one of our popular school teachers for 
the past three years. 

Albert is the -son of Pa.ul A. Scholz, 
formerly of Whiting, but lately of 
LaPorte. He has been a · trusted and. 
progressive employe of the First Na
tional Bank of this city for . the past 
six years, and · is also secretary of the 
Owls club. He posses·ses great en
th.usiasm, and · is a steady and hard 
worker. If he serves Uncle Sam as 
he u:;;ed to wot for the basket · ball 
team Pers.bing will be mighty glad to 
see .him c.oming'· ·ta-·'France. 

. - \ 



KI~&G'A~~R __ l 
i C : CJ ~EDS P A_STOR 

~ -~'§ .. ... ~ 
Whiting friends of Miss ~~ 

Fuessle will be interested in hearing 
of~ marriage Tuesday evei:iing to 
Rev. Andr-ew Henning. The ceremony 
was penormett" oy "Rev. Fuessle, th~ 
father _ of the bride, in the Sheffield 
avenue Evangelical church, of which 
lie is now the pastor. The bridal cou
ple were attended by Miss Elena Ha
man, and Lieut. Alfred Fuessle. 

Miss Fuessle has been the super
visor o_f '"the Kindergarten for several 
years, and before her service in Athls 
·capa:·city , her parents made their home 
h-e'l'e, while Rev. Fuessle held the pas
torate of the Evangelical church of 
Whiting. 

Rev. Henning, while attending col
lege at Naperville, has become well 
acquainted with Whiting people on his 

1 

frequent visits here. 
Wednesday morning the J;Oung cou

ple left for Iowa, where Rev. Henning 
has been called to a pas!~t_e_·~---" 



. . -.. 1 / • 
ARTil~R G0£UIN G "!EDS 

. PRrERsllURG ,DAMSEL 

Fr~ ·. the Petersb~rg i>e~oCT~t, 
~Unff 28,19H}.-A_r~ G~~' a we:ll 
kno\1\{Il young man <it'"WhitiJ!g_, this j 

1 St~t~,. and Miss .Cl~r ··ofl 
this city> ·daughter of Sheriff and f\'irs. 
Peter R. M11Jer, were ·united~ ~n mar::. 
riage Wednesday .Jnoriiing-"'the con-
tracting parties ·being deaf. and dumb. 

i'The young couple left yesterday+ for 

I 
the groom's home, taking with Miem. 
the • best ·wishes of the: bride's many 

. f , friends. Mrs. Augusta · Golding 1ind 
sons, Arthur and George of Whiting, . 
";ere in attendance 'l>"-' the -weddin~. ~ 



C:.. ~ \._ \ -\;--;-~~4 \ D 
Arth\lr Golding,or'1e o~ Ilobertsdale's 

young me1~d Mi~s Cleva D:Illler of 
Petersburg, Ind., were married Wed
nesday at the home of the bride. The 
young couple have gone to house
keeping in their little home in Myltle 
avenue, which was all in readiness for 
them on their return. Mrs. Mary 
Golding and her son George, mother 
and brother of the groom, went to Pe
tersburg Monday, and attended the, 
wedding. , A· · l'1 J a j 

IO - A\' - J l () . 
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'-"' . ~l.r 1 ' , ... ~--- . . \.rtTrr ' H (;0LUiSG \VElJS 

··-----rET'ERSB URG DAMS EL 

From the Petersburg Democ::·:lt, 
June 28,1918.-Arthur Goldjn g·, ;i \ -,•el l 
j known youn.::; m'a};-Q"f'-'"V\rhitin g·, thi s 

j State, am! Miss Cl~_::i.~---~l.-!~~-i]_hff of 

I
, this city, daughter of Sheriff and Mrs. 
Peter TI.. Miller, were unite<l in mar

; ri::ige 'N ednesday morning-the con -
... racting parties being deaf and clu ;-nb . 
!'he yoL1n ;.;· c:c t;ple left yt:3len1ay f 01 

I t he groom's hom e, taking with them 
! the best \\·is i·1es of the bride's many 
· fr ie nd s. Mrs. Ac1g-usta Goldin g ancl 

:;e;ns, Arthm· arid Geor~~·e .of Whitin g-, 
\Vere in attendance at th e wec.llli :1~;. 



'1- 'l "' .... l q' 

~li~\5. 1d__~~\~hi~irig w~ 
married on Su~day afternoon to Mi: 
Florence Lapin of Chicago, at t 
home: of tlietrrid.e's pa_rents, the we 
ding being attended only byimmedia 
relatives. An ,extended trip .in theea 
,followed the ceremony, and upon t i 
return Sam expects to receive his. c /1 '-L 

to. d~ty in the naval officers reser t't.. 
schol at the Municipal Pier, Chicago. 

~ 



~~~~~~~~v\\t . . r 
· IlOYS BEFORE DEPARTURE ! 

l\'Iiss Lena Vogel of Whiting was I 
married Satn~:aay-arternoon in Ham 
mond to Alfred Johnson, one of th~ 

Whiting draftboys-·wno went win 

I 
his comrades to the training cam] 
this week. The ceremony was per 

: fonned at the F.vangelical church b: 
Rev. Weil. Ralph Vogel, brother G 

the bride, and Mrs. Paul Scholz, a s i~ 

, ter, and Mrs. Ella Ingraham, a siste 
i of the groom, attended th~,weddin · 



~~~ - -e q:::rr / r .. M ,-- i.~< rf"-, 
!BANK Ci-\.SHIER \~EDS ' \I , 
: . .-----\--M-RS. LI0:DA SHERWI~ : 

~ r------. . -----
·,. H enry 1-~ftt·m~ assist:rnt C'a shi e.r r,. 
&:he E~rnk .ci:f.~iting, and -_\irs . Limb · 
-s i: oc.v in, .f<Jri11erly ca s hi er :for th ~ ! 
\ 01·thern li11diana Gas & E!cct ri c Co ., 
wen· l1u iet l,i,r rnanied i11 Chica.~·o J une 
29. So quietly, that the lll'\'.·~ of t!1e 1 

wedding ha s just come out. 
!'vli'. Harms i~~ the so n of :\fr::; . Do1·a , 

Ha r ms, one of the ea rl y r e:S i l~c·nts of ! 
Whit ing, and Mrs. Sherw i11 \\' ;1 s for-·: 
ne rl y Miss Linda Baum_l":.J l ' ~ e n, and 

_1 ne o~ 1...l- e pr: pular young hd ies of 
Wh it i11;i:. 

A ho "'. l t' i11 Lake :1 Yenue "·1:' :-; bcen 
m r c:h :1'.i :C i_l ~ind i s now Dl!L·up i ·: d by thc I 
:0 1-111 :_~ (;tJU)J1<'. ? ( I • J ~ /8 I 

------- -
-~-------



_ .. -r ~ h ·~ • l 't f<~il ENQAG,E~ENl' ··oF_' _ E NK ~ 
- PUTNAM .ANNOUNCED 

----- --~ - ' 

- The Missesc Ire~e and ·:E1i~i:tbeth Pu{ 
i:ram e~te;ta!'ned -=twenty.;five ~fri~~ 
~=-~c 6 :30 dinriel.- -an~d everiing -1>3.rty 
af tQeir !tome Jir?119th ·streef Satur
d.h°y,, -The nouse and tabfe were beajl
tf~tin~ dec~ratecf with roses~- -and the l 
ili-rmer W!!-.S s:~rved- i:n several' cours-es. r 
if}uring tne··, dinner _,-;the _- ap-Jmfaching 
mar~}l;l.g~-:of Miss ~~t_nam and 
-~ N: --Sc-hneider_ oi Kansas -City, Mo., 
w~s - ~n;;unc;d Tuy ~a!ls of C!l:rds at I 
th-e-·places of-.the guests~ and the date t 
:of- the ·w~_ dding v.i:as set. for -August-' 1.

1
1 

~ ""evenf ng ·w~s · spenL_ in playing-
card~ · ·-:0'- - .- - ~·-- - - < - ~ ; 



. e ~( ·L 'l ~ , t'1 1 ~ 1 

.] ohn fulu sk~1 was nwrcicd Sun(by · 
to Mrs . '.\fo ry l:it·ow n of '.V1y1:LJ :-. :l\' C·· 

!1 U2 . Ly H.e\'. ni' ~1d1tch of th e Slov :.l k 
Luthernn c:! 1Ureh. The couple will 
1· es ide in Wiscon s in :whither they pro
ceef:ed upon the close of th e ceremony. 
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